
Decision No. -------------------

In the ¥~tter 01: the ~p~licat10~ o~ ) 
R. E. ROBSON' tor eertit1e~te or ) 
;public convenience end :leceszity to ) 
operate a~tomob11e trucking service ) 
tor trans~ort~tio:::.ot d:iry products ) 
e.:c.d dairy su:p~11es. ) 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON -

R. E. Ro"oson, thro~gh his ~ttorney, on :::lecembor 9" 1930, 

tiled a petition tor a rehear~s or a mod1rice.tion 0: the 

Commission's Decision No.2Z114 ot Nove~e= 28, 1930. The 

mod.ification SOllght is 01: that :portion. 01: the, bounds.:-y of t'lI.e 

origin territory d.escribed on pages 15 an~ 17 or Dec1sio:l No.2311~. 

~tected "oy the mod1:ication herei:l sousht. In vie~ or the tact 

that Spencer,through his Attorney, in a letter under the date o~ 

January 20, 1931, waived. :!ll protest to the granting ot such modi

fication,a public hear~S is not necessary_ 

E. E. Robson haVing l'etitoned tor en ord.er or I:loditication 

~nd1ng Decision NOa23114 in Application No.15407, a:d atter 

reconsideration o~ the record herein, 

D:E:C!..A?';!;s that public eonve:lienee end ::.ecesz1ty require such :::c.end.-

mont, and' 

IT IS :oJ .. :Q-;;;:gy Op'!)Z?3D th~t that 1'or-;io:1 0: Decision No.,231l4 



Beginning ct the intersection ot Al~e'~ Street and 
Randolpa Street 1n the to~ ot Eunti~~on ?ark; thence 
easterly on Randolph Street to Gc--tiela Avenue; thence 
southerly end easterly on ~ield Avenue, Vernon ~nd 
Downey Ro~d, Telegraph ~d Jaboner1a Road, Clara Street, 
C:-a:w1"ord Streot in the town or Dow.:.ey, ~1::estone Boulevard 
to the S~ Gabriel River; thence southerly along the 
Sen Gabriel River to Center Street near the town ot 
Bellrlower; thence easto::ly on Conter Street to ~~1n 
Street; thence northerly on ~a1n St~eet t~ough tho town 
ot !~or-;;alk a:ld Valley View l.venue to Sen ta Gertrudes 
Road; thence eo.sterly on Se.::.ta Gertrudes Roo.d, Lindbergh 
Boulevard, Cordovo. Road to the intersection o~ the 
Los ~ge~es-Or~ge Co~ty line; thence south and 
southwesterly elons the Los ~ge1es-Oranse County boundary 
1ino to Moody Street east o~ the to~ or Artesia; thence 
south on ~oody Street to its intersection With Cerritos 
Avenue ncar the town ot Los Alamitos; thence westerly 
alons Cer=1tos Avenue, S~rinG Streot e.::.d the projection 
or S~ring Street to intereect Al~eda Street, nea= the 
town o~ Long Beach; thence northerly along ~~e~ Street 
to the intersection ot Orange St:-eet in the town o~ 
Com~ton; thence east along orange St=eet to Gibson Roa~; 
north on Gibson Road to Poppy ~e; east on ?oppy~e to 
~right Ro~d; thence ~or~hcr17 o~ ~~isht ~oadto Twoedy
b.o"oot :aoc.d; thence westerly along TVleee.y-~"o'bot ~oad to 
lle:oc.o. Street c.nd northerly to too po1:lt 0: "oeg1:lni:lg, 

Beg1~ing at the intersection 0: Ale:eda Street end 
Randolph Street in the town of E:un.t1ngton Park; thence 
easterly on Randolph Street to Cartield Avenue; thonce 
southerly and easterly on Ge.:::"tield Avenue) Vernon end 
Downey .Road, Telce;rc.:pb. and J'a"ooner1~ RoO-d, Clara Street, 
Cro.vr.rord Street 1:0. the tovm or Dovn:.ey, ~iresto!le Eoulevo:d 
to Sen ta Co=trudeo Road; tilel'lce. e~te=ly on Santa. 
GertruCles Roa<1, I.inG."oergb. 3ouleva:-c., Co:-dova Road. to the 
intersec~ion or the Los Anseles-Ora:Ge County Line; thence 
~outh end southwesterly along the Los ~seles-Or$!lge County 
"oounde=y line to ~oody Street east of the tonn or ~tes1~; 
thence south on Uoody Street to its intersection with 
Cerritos Avenue neo.:- the tow:. or Los ,u=! to$.; thence 
westerly along Cerrito~ AveD~e, Spr1ng ~treet ~d the 
,ro~eet1on o~ Spring Street to inte:-sect ~~ed~ Street, 
nes: the town of tonG Beech; the!lce no:-thorly along .lle:neda 
Street to the 1ntersection or Or~ge Street in the town ot 
C~~ton; the!lce ec.st elong Orange Street to Gibson Road; 
no::-tb. on Gibson Eoad to POP:9Y Lane; east on Poppy !.ana to 
7lrigb.t Eoc.d; thence :l.orthcrly 0:1 -;;'=ieht Ro:::.d to Tweedy
A'bbot :Road; tb.c:l.ee weste::-l;r along Tweee.y-Abbot Road. to 
.ll:'!:Ileda Street nnci. ~orther~y to th.e :point o~ beginning. 



in tull torce e..::.cl ef:eet. 

J)o.ted :lt Sen :Frc.ncisco, Co.lif'orme., t1lis ,2 ~ day 

ot: 'f-m4/ .......... 4<2A"> ,1931. 

(j /" 


